MUSIC.
RITICISM Of FRAXCKS OKATORIO A8

P___U_.H-D

AT THE WOR. F.STER
FESTIVAI.

;rr __a__n

to thf.

nmitnra.]

Wmeaatar, Mass Sept. 27..The sehemeg of to*ay P_.ll.-I eoncerta were again of the dlgnifiied
cr.ier werthy cf tba association and a truly muaalrr.\ __a___»n_t_r. The evening was devoted wholly
to Oeear Fta____*a "Beatttudea." whleh on this ocreatoa had its flrst peitormailea In Er.gllsh and its
bl the I'nited States. The honor of g tlr.t
American performance holonga to the Lie_er_r_-__
ot "atew-Tork. whicb sani: the oratotio In Germaa
gt March, under the dtrection Of Pr. KlengaM,
¦o -treeted the flrst i.eipsic performance.
Th,- afternoon programme seenivd purposely to
have beer. put together of easily COmprohended and
so tliat the llatenera should
pluaalng eonpoattlona,
-ome wear. or jaded to the evening concert.
lt was a wfee preeautton. for the music of l.es
Beatitiides'' to be rlghtly understood or pru.ierly
«

entrated attentlon even
a rarnlnaa attitude
eatoppel of enJ-____-t ko far
the score ls eonce_ned and

tratead _eter._n-. and
'.i it w.,rks an
*

tnaintng
tony.

anri-;

four

ataply ple_.in-» por-

more

numbera In tha afternoon Ust,

Ifoszkowski* s Sulte ln F major. The song
star fr. m
Tannb&uaer, Men5 t -h" Symphony and Dvorak'a
r_o Capricdoao."
Jullan Walker aang the
a way that dellghted the audi¬
Waitner n
ence anl won tbe bearty approval ot the musiciar.s. It would he a rleasure to _tt_mpt somelike ¦ deacriptlve and anatyt-cal criticism of
k
oratorto, and no tlme could be so favorwhlch a wrlter was still under the
nce of a performance of lt. The work would
neflt by the occaslon. It is possible to
a work, even lf lt employs a
I
to

evening

the

s

complcated apparatua, from a study of
bul the lmj.ression ls, after
mra Ukely to be baaed ipon obaeitatlon of the
plan and workmanship than
produoed by a hearlng.
aot read, if it la to -warm the
ar.d

'ys's

nor

deecrtptlon

can

work iipiicreciate Its
be hoped for is a
t of an ui
cr ot
¦rs.

illOW 'mtst be ac
of Individual taste ,-i_id opinion.
Bantlment- of

n

deplorable lneffleiency in the tenor cholr, but the
dtfflcnlt work had a performance which
dlaeloeed Its dlgnlfled beauty. and thla ls a hlghly
oredltahle accompllBhment ln view of the Hera

that

by h!s eollabtinct
followed by

through melody,

ielineate the m._les of each
upon which C'hrlst prornion on the Mount.
¦.>- of sjirit. meekne__
f liec.rt. peacefulneaa and
his

a

scheme,

ki-'.y to lead to monotth» musl" would '--.turally and
turn to a delineation of the entral idea,
r>
proclamatlor. of the
this Mm>-. iVi.imb. obvtously

¦

constructed
of each of the
terrectrial cholr,
ea aon tin
nd d. plored
hy a celestial cholr. after which tlie voice "f Chriat
ir.R comfort nnd reward His
y. the celestial cholr.
To give a dr.imatic touch to the deplction of
iltant from the aubverslon of the
..

m

rd« ln which thr

reverae

.¦

charaetertzatlrn i«« also Indulged ln.
tbe exposltioa of the third l..-_Titude,
_r«> they that mourn," a mother ::ewails
ith of her drild, an orphan the iosc .- f her
a wife mourns her husband, a husband
hia wife; slr.ves bnplore mercy on th-. ir _,ard lot
for a re
truth.
"Blessed are 1 hc- pure in
hean." beathen women importune their old gods,
from Him who proftadgment on Mount Horeb. four Phari-beir B-_r-_i_thteouane_. and an angel of
e'eath r
la mis.sion.
enters ln peraon ln th© delineation of the
Beventb beatitude, "r__ssed are the peacemakers,"
,:rr.s the wlcked for his kinpdom. tyrants
m their power. pagan prles;s tell of their
s&cri_ces. a multitude Joints patan tn a wild
l the relj-n of anarcby and <-onfusion. and
-.kers exalt their mission.
Let thls serve
>.>* an idea of the work. Now to the muslcal
lie.
M. Franek. who diefl ten years ago. without hav¬
lng pr.'.r.ed public recognitlon ln hls own country,
profound harmonlst, a leamed contrapuntlst, an able CMTganlat _nd a devoutly pious
man.
He wrote in ail forms, and the majority of
his rr.r-positlons remained in his wruing desk.
does not appear that he ever wasted time
'ing the public, the professors or the critlo
on that aeeount.
He was a simple soul, and the
at no one would perform his operas or
oratorios dld not 'heck bla ereative zeal. He aat
rask of composing the "MaRnificat"
times, and found all needed consola¬
tlon, no doubt, ln tha_ pious reaolve. But he did
to finish lr. Hi- became professor of the
crjrar at the Parls Conservatoire, and eked out his
with private h.-sons
USe haa bad and still haa many counter.-iough not all good, sound, sobersided and
moalctana who compose industriously
r writin^- desks had the genius with which
h*- was r.iessed. In his art he knew the old and the
aew, and he made use of his knowledge like a true
He knew the expresslve potency
*;<*
r.ization and orchestratlon, and
his knowledge to admirai .e servlce. Hls
rstdp cf thf- sclentifle materiai of composition
^-reat that he could give his imagination
Hrt flisht and yet hold to the llnes of a
-¦*! plan which could be nothing else than
of lettoethm. He built his large and
re uf "Lea IWatltudes" on a single
tto or motif, as vou choose to call it.
¦ pbraae «.f four notes of the ascendlng
¦ yale, with a flfth note <>n the sub-dominant,
Echema.-: its rhythmlc conslsts of
n. two quarters snd an elghth (a syncoitraln) ir the flrst measure. followed by a
W!:h thia, which sei-ms to have been
s tut. symbcl of suffering, he associates
jy. Lncratlatlng teridenies- as a eymi.r.jmise. Both themes are
ill the inRi-nulty that his maaterly Ineneaa ar;d a f.-.-ur.d fancy can suggest. and
.'. .ih other melodies more
dire.-:!> exentlmenta underlyinp the different
tbe *s>.rk. Under and above and all
.. oc«i fabric is woven an instrumental
rarletjr and beauty, whicb colors,
and diilueates on Its own account
rnlng unduly obtrustlve.
wealth of beautiful melody in
s.

-...-

otnmonplace and

aa, and ll would ba unwiae

rem-

argue
Kreat and
to

_lone thal Franek »_ a
too enthualaatlc disclples
.'¦ ia a Rm
BBuafclan and a serious
waa an eclectlc, wboae manner waa
.:s fr..m othera, and. later.
.have sour.es plus his to lean

:s s'-ore
.-

Bttay companlon ptecea.

(.-iv*- "I_-s Heatltudes"
It has one already ln

~-l:.

,,.-.
all tin- beauty whi<-_ I have trled
edavjup.-.
tne music ,,f m. Fnur-k'?
'
and music,ans ar.- diswbetber or not it is wis»- to atwbole w.,rk at u dngle
-it take more tbne th:.n many of
y^ard oratorios, but it ls more trylng upon
Kvery number brings s nviltl'
chroma'!" pro.resslons up or down; the cllmaxes
--4.
along a road that ls well

fora

rork la half

over

Moreover.

B«r, there ls
;"-'"

la when

mood throughout the work.
tha sTrucrural a-heme r«ven_ed

¦iplete
'.'¦

k eani

ai

Hie baalQ pbraae had 10
.ns, but never eoold lt .n,'!iani.» ln character as was

an^ transflgure a
formed (.nd transfigured the
iag-rted. when be made tne forest
rm

0 ¦

i/erltable p-ean procUbnlns
.¦. rebM.
the elta-u ,.f tha

llcan rlcket will be elected. and
that ln the Electoral College M<
PENRObTE
ro.VFlPKXT. Kinley and Roosevelt wlil receive
a substantlal and concluslve ma¬
jority OT_r Bryan and Stevenson. The coal strike
ln Pennsylvanla. it ts everywhere rumored this
afternoon. Is pra.-tically at an end lf this ls so I
date lt had apparam heartily glad of lt
Up to
lnfluenc- .-ither ln >r
ently had no -r-eat pollttcal
out of Pennsylvanla It was too soon. however,
to Judere. and whil.- I do not see why lt should
have affected the political situution 1 shall
if the report that lt ts over ls true it artll r-move thla factor from th<- contest. Outslde of rhe
strike everything looks well ln Pennsylvania. and
bo far as i uave heard and know ln oth.
of tiie country also. We expect to win thHon. and to win it tn an emphatlc manner."

A SUCCESS.

Ex-r,ovemor H. C. Warmoth. of Loulslan.
the Fifth Avenue Hotel. and when aeen then- yes¬
terday hc said: The ar.at busiPRO-PS-UTI BBMM prosperity that l.ouisiana. toIX getber wlth the rest of the c__a
I.ol'lSIANA.
try. has been enjoyirm for the laat
f. w yeara shows n<> siien of tbatenient. This is proved by the ___¦*__*- -1 .ran.es
of our banks. The clearancea In the banks 6. N- wOrleana are eaperlally heavy. and bear _ltac_l
to tbe great trade tbat flows ihrouKh the Ci
n.lt la
<'itv. The present _dv.-in.-ed prlc
selling at over 1" cents -means much to th*South.bboi. to other se.-rions than t" Loulslana
Bul it will brinK a greal d.al of money t.,to the
tbe.i
rn Statea, and tbufl prove of beneflt
We have an exceptlonally lar*.- sugar crop
all
In Loulslana this year. and the price sugar is
to us. so thnt what w»
bringlng is satisfactory
la.-k in cotton v.
tO make u_> ln

and refinemem of

humor, hut is more elaborate
ln construction, more oomplex in motivo and
more ainhitlous ln sonpo. There are nearly fifty
characters in the plece, and the stage manage¬
ment has

fully employed the energies of Arthur
Bourchier and Boucicault. The play opens
wlth a bright and charmir.g act, with a wedding
scene at the end wltnessel by the bridegroom's
former mistress. The second act is grim and
sad, but intensely dramatic, endlng with the
brlde's return to her father's home after the
bridegroom has confessed the truth. There are
gleanis of brightness in the closlng scenes, but
the general effect of the play is sombre and
tragic. The characters of the bride and bride¬
groom are taken by II. B. Irving and Dorothea
Baird and played with great earnestness, and
Violet Vanbrugh makes a profound Improssk.n
as Kato Omr-.if.noy, thi- discarded mistress. Brandon Thomas also is most effective as the brlde's
Scotch fathor. The flrat night audience has set
its approva] upon thr- play as one of the strongest dr.mriH produeed on tho London stag
I.
N. F.
long period.
-.-.

DRAMA.

THE NEW THEATRE REPUBLIC.
A new place of amusement waa made accessible
last night in tl..the Theatre ReDubllc
It ls the seventh theatre built '.u Manhattan by
Os.-ar Hammerstein.
It i:; .1 small and prettily
..nd in irs form and decoral
arrango
is much more tasleful and digntfled than
Mr. Hammeratein's previous ones. The colora ar.
rlch and hirmonious, v.rr less inelinatior
ishness then the colors of theatrea ar«- wont to
display, and there is also origlnallty of deslgn.
The opening play !s Jamea A. Herne's "Sag Har¬
bor.'' which was presented in other citi.--= las. gea.;on. but hns not before been Been in New-York.
It is a w-ork of the same *rjneral character as the
Mr. Herne is
mo.t of Mr. Herne's previous piays.
a sharp observcr of whatever phasea of life he
to atudy, and h^- ha? th-- faculty of ;¦;'ting them or. rhe stage with an absolute r-xactness
which is in it«elf sometinvs amusin-r and s..meHe still maintains hit
tlmea dlstressln...
that the wipinj? of noses jrives the laat reflnement
of realism.<.r the last unreflnement.to a dr
When be applies his methods to the Ulua
of the humor which lbs jn the unconsclou
plicity of certain types of country character the
result ls not seldom diverting, and his pasaion for
tho actunl does not reatraln him from s..toe .1:;dicious Belection. His treatment of his cha
agaln and again sr::-<7osr" '::.-;t of Edwai
thouKh he draws his typea from difTerent
life. Every acror who steps on the srage is a photo^raph of snme actual person wh.. mipht have
pc.sed for the plcture, and very likeK dld, con-

unconscioualy.
Mr. Herne ha.s been remarkably suceessful in
gathc-rir.fr and training a company to represent his

cciously

or

characters in the same spirit in which he has conceived them. In this respect the moat conspl
were Llonel Barrymore, as a sailor; W. T. Hodge, as
a clumsy and drolly self-lmp.'rrant vlllager; Mrs.

Smlth. as an oiderly widow, who dwel
the memory of her whaler husband; Miss
Marion Abbott and the Misses Chrystal and Julle
Herne. What ls to be sald of any one of these is
to be sal_ of all.that they -were to tho lif.- what
thoy represented. It is needless to say th.t Mr.
Herne wts so himself.
Sol

on

"A

MTLLION' DOI-LAP-S."

Any attempt to crlticise such a productlon as the
extravaganza "A Mlllion Dollars" is likely to make
the crltlc look as ridioulous as tb stage per¬
formance. "A Million Dollars" was Fet upon the
stage of the New-York Theatre last ni^ht f.,r the
flrst tlme, and was se^n with general gratiflcatlon
by a conslderable audience. It would be interest¬
ing to know how lt feele to have a brain capable of
contrlvlng such a work Ir has not quire th-- hopeless etupldity of some of the similar offerlngs on
the .amp srage, and Its very lnanlty is frequently
of a sort which surprises the spectator into being
amused.
Aa a spectarle the plece is one of the most gorgeous seen here ln recent years. The s.-enes are
richly painted, and they gleam wlth electric li«hts
in prodlgal abundance, while handsome costumea
add to the effect. It is to be presumed that those
who go to see works of this character go to Bee
the ballots ar.d tho marches, and here they will
eee good ones, well desipned. earefnlly rehearsed
and effectlvly executed. When the allied armie.s
of all nations gathered in the Battery I'ark. poselbly for tbe purpose of overawing the laundrymen of the city, they made a show which Bhould .o
far to console those who regret the joint action of
the Powers and of tho I_eglslature of the State of
New-York for the suppression of Boxers. The
"gold, silver and rose ballet" was another Bhlning

Taken all ln all. the trade and bu
Louisiana could not w-eii b.- better thai

the cleverest of the
actors, though the elephant Baaasza, a reminder of
lhe lielfer of "Kvaiigeline," was a close rival. Mr
Sparks had an Irish sons: wlth tlie true swinj? In it.
Joseph Ott was sadly dreary, In spite of a clever
song which had been wrltten for him. Ignatlo
Martlnettl was industrious enough to d.serve more
Fucoess than he araa able ro command.
was

perbapa

(Special)..The X-.rih
Newport.
Atlantic Squadron, which has made its beadquarI., Sept

27

here and has been In the harbor the greater
part of the tlme since late ln May. salled to-day.
The Texas left here early this morning for Norfolk" where sbc will go to th.- Navy Yard for extenaive repalra. Tlie New-York, tha __aaaachuaetta
and the Scorplon alao started early, and the Kear¬
sarge and the lndiana this afternoon all for New
York The ESagle retnaina h<r«- to make Boundlnga
for the proposed new coallng Btatlon up the bay.
Tha Sagshlp "" the run to New-York was io
bave her annual Steam Irial of four hours' natural
and two houra' forced draughl She will then go
to the Navy Yard for an overiiaullng and repalra.
achusetta will go Into
The lndiana and the Ma and
s-ill then go to the
for slighl repalra,
drydock island
where
Yard.
thej will b< lald
Navy
League
up in ordinary, a* they were when called upon
BUtnmer.
The Kearsarge
laal
the
loln
to
squadron
service, aa ahe haa
will probably be k.-pi ln aactlve
Bhorl tlme and la ln <-x
bfen ln commission only
will probably be
cellent condltlon. The Scorplon
ordered to some duty along the Atlantlc ..r <;uif
Coast.
will nol be dis
Tl .. North Atlantlcth.-Squadron wlth
the exception
winter,
banded ar.d early lnwlil
go to Southern
probablj
of the Alabama,
r.-s
rnano-u\
and
for
crulfllng
waters
ters

_.

,

...

,

.,

WAKSHIPS COMB TO NB3W-TORK
BevereJ veaaela of the North Atlantlc Bquadn

n

arrlved bare yeaterday from Newport, where thev
had been tafclng i"»rt ln the manceuvrea. held
ther^ earlb-r In ihe week. The flagahlp. the cruiaer

New-York.

v.ah

the flrst

to

b<- siKhre.l off Plro

FREE EVERYTHING EXCEPT FREE SPEECH.

SOME SOCIETY NOTES.

ORITJ-.ARY.

The second day of the Wrstchester County Horse
Show was more suceessful even than the brst.
Many of tl
along the Sound have re¬
turned for the autumn, and all the familiar facea
w< i-.- seen
There waa a ongregatii n of such peo!
VIi il inds, ih. Iselins, the Reynala, tiie
rys and the Jays. Among the
Miss Nora Is. lin, MlS
Jaj Miss Theresa Iselin and Miss Coster. The
les to-day and to-morrow, To-morrow,
show ar Tuxedo rakis place, many will go
.-I'.;
ol an amateur affa Ir.
gh ii
then havi been mi eta of th.hounds a- Meadow Brook, bul they have nol been
!. The M>ti)ii\ hounds are
now ,|
for the month of

THOMAS II. LANE.
Elizabeth. X .T.. Sept. 27 (Special).-Thomas H.
Lane, at one tlme a buslness associate of Edgar Al¬
len !'.

,-. the author, and who for many yeara llved
Washington, D. C, dled here early this morning
his home, No. -lli Morrls-ave., In his eighty-

ar

at

ear

Mr. Lane

horn in

was

Philadelphl

afterward rci
Washington ii.- was a poet
and author. and early In lif.- made the acqualntf Poe, with whom be was connected as

Broadway Journal." He

former

publlcation

th.-

i".

ger

Intimate

was an

"The
friend of
of

Thomas Dunn Engllsh, Rlch¬
ard ilenry Stoddard nnd Parke Godwin. Mr. Lane
r
t-grandson of Peter Zenger, who
New-Tork edltor prior to the Revolution
Colonel J ihn Jacob Astor is making a trip through and who w.-is
in<|
st. Mrs, Astor, his rm
>r New¬
Crown of _ngland. Mi
student under Lentz. whose painting
port hi ,-.
wood, to-morrow, and comes to nf
v..
town for
I¦¦_
i
Mrs John Jan
"Washington
ire" adorns
.1 house party over Sunday al !¦'. rncllff.
the rotunda of the Cupitol at Washington. IIwas also an intimate friend of Joseph Bonaparte,
.ind when a child was a fr<
Mr-. ai
town on ..!

Mrs. Richard T, Wllson will

cntrre

to

-,:; rem
amonff thi

-.

always
The.
from Newport. As soon as Corneliua Vanand his v. [fe a
turn to Ni wport for a shorl tlme. Mrs. Ogden
winter.

are

come

wll] remain there untll thr- mi.l.lje of Oc-

Mr. and Mr«. Willlam K.

of

wUl then
come to

next month.
be i.i r<

town wll

Vanderbilt, Jr., have

also d< ntll I h<
Their house in New-York
ir them, and th
to

Hempstead.

iuent vlsitor to the
.:'te home at
Bordentown, N. J. Fr,,ni
Washington the Lane family removed to West
ln iv.'.

Three

,

.

LAN- On Thursaln

H.

Thomas

Lari*

Punerai

e N .. -».'
J
Intermer.
!-. V
MAN'.AM AT Sina St:._. N.
'.*e. taoa T'lanl-1 Detevan
.«.

_tnb_T

'¦

7;

.-.¦-.

"

Funerni -rvl.-o

-o. at hla late

I:

-.-....

Ltndea

t»nr»

-epteta-

«

'*nrrl.-,g»« wt'!

,f 12 1." Train frrnn Oi___
i" -nlly.
;7

¦"

MTTCHKl
Cs

m..'hcr. Mra

witi l->
Th-..| ¦.-.¦ !' II

"_»«.
arin_u-

weddtng.

His W|fe,
Miss Purk, of
nty, N. _"., survlves him, as do
,.,, haa
daughters and two s...is, ,.:
of the L .:;.. farm In VI
and
r
the oth.-r is a diamond broker ln Maiden Lane,
New-York,

President Judgi ot the Lycomlng County Courts,
dropped dead at his homa aboul noon to-day. HV

Denver, Sept.

27 Kemp .; Cooper, of this city,
ha 1',-st known newspaper men in the West.

Mr. arul Mrs. Stuyves
will return
from ',
ng Island, on Tuesday next, and
open rb. Ir r

died yesterday from Bright's disease He a
he owners of "Th,- tonver
lican" and a few weeks ago retlred from
of
tbe Republican Publishing ComIdency

Pawtucket, K

Colonel John Crawford Wyman, a war veteran and manufacturer,
s wldely known as a brllllant speaker, dled
hia home at Central Falla to-day, after an 111thr... years. He was seventy-elght years
.Id.

HaraburgAmerican Line, which arrlved yesterday, brought
of the

among her passengers Professor W. L Phel
and Mra George W. Jacoby, the Misses Anne and

Dorothy Jacoby, Profesaor C. W. L. Johnson, Dr.
H. Hill, Dr. E. W. .Mitohell. Mrs. Paul R
Dr. R. E. Payne and Mr. and Mrs E. J. H. Tamsi-n.
_.¦

SECRETARY GAGE \T ELLIS ISLAND.
Secretarj' Gage, accompanied by Rear-Admlral
Higglnson and Commlssloner Fltchle of tl-..- Bu¬
reau of Immigration, vlslted the n.-w buiidings on
Ellts Island yesterday afternoon. They lefr the
ifHce about I1 o'elock

the Government
v.ssel Irls. Mr-. Gage was also .,n board. On the
return the v.-ssnl took Secretary an.l Mrs Gage to
Jersey City, where they boarded a train f.ir Wash¬
on

ington.

FUNERAL OF GENERAL JOHN .1/. PALMER.
Bpringfleld, 111., Sept. 27 Thar last bugl
"taps," sounded

soldler'a grave at Carllnvilie this afternoon, when the body of General J'din
y Palmer was lald to ri-st. Full Masonic
and military services vere held. All the State offlces were Closed, and a larfrc number of friends
assembled at the famlly residence. Veterana ..f
both the 'Ivil and Spanish-American wars, State
ofHcials and the legal fraternlty were largelj repre¬
sented. After bri.-f services by the Rev, Dr. Euclld
B. Rogers, pastor of tln- Central Baptlsl Church of
Springfield. of which church General Palmer bad
for years been a member, the corBn was pla -ed on
a special train and taken to Carlinville for burlal.
over a

LARGE NEW HOTEL FOR TOLEDO.
Toledo, Ohio Sept 26 (Special)..R. n. Ayers, who
representa an Eastern hotel syndicate, to-day let
the contract fnr a new hotel in this city, to cosl

Ir will be controlled by the Towers Hotel
Company, will hav.- :'...' rooms, and all will '
slde rooma, as the building will be ln the shapt of
four towers. The George A. Fuller Company, ..f
Chicago, Boston and New-York, has the contract.
George Edward liardlng is the architect The hotel
t.-ri

stories

high.

COMMODORE GERRJ ENTERTAINS \l RSES.
EI bridge T. Gerry t.'-.k a party of aeventy women
from the New-York Hospital Schooi on a
trip up the Hudson on his yachl Electra yeaterday.
Captain Peabody commanded ib<- yacht. Besides
Mr. Gerry, there were aboard Charles Baker, presidenl nf the l-'ir.-i Natlonal and \st.ir National
banks. and Wllliam Butler Duncan, jr.
The

meeting alnoe tbe

aummer

flrst

iracatlon, ln the offlce of

Arthur
Brlesen, iii« presldent. He Bubmltted
bis reporl for lhe last four months, ahowlng thal
the dlfferenl bureaui of the soclety had handled
5.199 cases. To Interesl a wlder circle in the work
of the seamen'a branch lt was resolved to send out
a clrcular Invlting men and women to meet ln the
rooma .>f the Chamber of Commerci t.. hear th>v<.n

i.la of thal branch and Ita work. A committee
appointed to arrange the .l.-taiis .\ ^in ,,f
lUcle l. Schroe ler was acknowlMn
edged Carl i.. Bchura had aubmltted his resignaof the loclety, since hla wife'a
health will compel him to remain In Europe for
Th< r< Ignation was nol accepted lt
some tlme
to extend Mr Schurr's vacatlon to the
\ committee was
en.i <if thla year
ppointed t..
u
sultable
celebration for the twenty-ttfth
arrange
aiuilv.iM.il> of the soclet. In March, 1901 An effori
will be made ¦" have Edward Salomon, lirs: preai¬
dent "i the Boclety, come from Germanj to
the celebration The followlnt. members wer<
Full members P.rson
ed
Shepard & Og.len
B D Babcock and Emanuel Lehman; aasoclate
membera Howard Vfanatield, S P Avery, u- i *..._..
laa Roblnaon, Jr Mrs Douglaa Roblnaon. jr John
Slnclalr, Helnrlch Schnlewlnd, Jr.. Charlea II M u
shall. Mi> Thatcher H .dama, Mark \v. Potter
Garrlaon, Mra Morrls K Jeaup, Mrs!
Lloyd M 11,Ki,i no
and Loula E. Bei gei
waa

FOR STEEL RAIL8.

REPORT THAT THK PENNSYLVANIA ROAD WILL,
SOON PLACE ONE FOR 125.000 TONS.

report...1 ln Wall Street yesterday that
Pennsylvania Railroad Company would soon
for ta-a-f ralls for dellvery In 1901
its
orders
place

It
the

was

an.1 thal the flrst order would be for at leasl l..","""
Tbe pri ¦.¦ ..f steel ralls for 1901. it may be

remembered, was flxed by tt:>- manufacturers a
few days ago at $36 a ton. as against the present
price of $.¦..¦>.

DECI8I0N IGAINST .1 F1SR DEALER.
Justice Gaynor in the Supreme Court, Brookiyn,

lay handed down a declslon for the St
the claim of A. H. Cone. a flsh dealer, of Xo. 107
South-st., for $1,500, on account of alieged damage
to hls business through ani
the St-it>Game and Kish Protector. Last March T. War:>n Pond, one of the agents of thia department,
seized eight brook tr..ut ln Mr. Cone's shop and
brought a suit against him for $i"4. the penalty,
and costs The dealer declared that he was not
liable under the law, as the trout which he had
ioi sale had been procured ln Massachusetts. Justi.'.- Gaynor found that under th<- law, which
makes it lllegal not only to catch trout. but also to
cxpose th.-in for sale at certain times, Cone was
liable. H>- has been directed to pay the lini- and
costs.

THE \\E\EHER REPORT.
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FORBCA8T FOR FRJDAT AND SATCRDAY.
For New England, fair «o Jaj
Maine
nnd extreme Bouthe-stern tfai
hiturday.
n N'-vv Tork, falr and
,

Edward O'Hara, flfteen years old. whose hom.
at N
Yonkers, bnre'.y eacaped
last evening at the hands of nn unknown 1
I man. The boy called at Tonkers Pollc<
:.-.rt.-rs about I O'elock and said that he had
! l-y a man ln Nj?pperhan-ave., near
rb. The boy said that the man had asked
him lf h-- wa« deslrous of making some mowhich the hoy readily replled in the afltraaathre
The man then lerl him to a house in Summit-st
built hy the late Thomas C. Cornell. The boy says
that the man. after arrivinar at the house. asked
him to stand outside and watch while be went
inside tO steal The boy refused to do that. and
then, he declares, th.- man tore some of hla clothlng
'roni him. and after tylne: his hands behind him
with a stocklng, brutally beat and ktcked him and
then threw him down the steep nnd roeky
the Croton aqueduct south of Summit-st. nnd ran
away.
\ boy named Thomas MuJcabey, llvine ln G
St., dsicovered h.m and released his hands. O'Hara
red marks on his wrisrs to aubeta ntiate
hi^ story, The pollce at once ma.ie nn li
The Mulcahey boy corroborated young OfHara's
story as to hrs hands being bound. O'Hara zave a
good descrlptlon of the hurglar.
ia
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GOOD PRICES FOR
RKST'T.T IN ITS

ber

RED

WINTER

Tb.- market here for No. 2 red winter wheat itr-no,. that wheat shlpped to other ports in the
tr .-xport is belng reshrpped here b_rt<

so

>tng airoad. OwinK to the difference in the coal
of shipment by water and hy rail in favor of the
foi m.-r. several vessels have entered this port recently with cargoes of wbeat from Philadelphia,
Baltlmore and Galveston.
The tramp st.-amship La Salle arrlved h.-r.- yea¬
Thi- Is said tO be the
terday Wlth 11O.0OU
tirst wheat ever shlpped from Philadelphia to
New-Tork by ateam_B_p, The steamer Ryadea
arrive.1, here from Galveston a few .lavs ago with
::oooiMi bushels of Texas wbeat.
The scbooners
Francls M. an.l Meror have each broughl three
rargoes "f wheal from Baltlmore, and the steamer
Michlgan l.-ft f.>r Baltlmore yesterday to bring a
_

cargo.

\\HIT\EY sYXDICATE XOT INTEBESTED.
It was said yesterdaj by a representatlve of Will¬
iam C, Whltney that there was no foundatJon f..r
the report from Lond n that members of the Whlt¬
ney syndlcate were assoptated with Charles T
Verkea In the lart.r's rumored negoUattoaa for the
of the Charing Cross, Euston and Hampstead I'nderaround Railway tn the Enerlish capital.

The reporl from London that the ne_oti.it;.tbe sale of tbe Camp Blrd Mine. ln Color.
in Engllsh syndlcate had been abandoned was conflrmed In this city yesterday. According
cabie dispatch the deal. Involvlng £1,4«"¦
b. closed In the event of a favorable report on the
j by John Hays Hamnv tid tlie well known
ludlng VTemher
M:-.rks. Bnlteel
Bell A Co., J. B
Co.,
J. 9 Morgan & Co., Barlng Brothers tk <'.>.. <¦. j
llarnbro & Son and rlu- Venturc I'orporatlor, Group.

LARGE CHECE8 FROM

s\\ FRANC1SC0
Local hanklng houses yesterday received from
San Francls,-o two lar«e checks, for <'
for ab.. it H.00O,. respectlvery, on account of Au.-

gold

receiveil ar San Frari.ise.. laal Weeh
hecks, which win go through the fTnarlng
House to-day will have the effe.-t of kIvIiik lhe
Sub-Tr- asury a large .lebit balance with thal in
stitution and of lmprovlna tbe bank statement
to-morr >w
Th.- Sub-Treasury reported telegrapbic transfers

\.-s|.-r.!ay as follO- To Sl
$2 000 and Ne- .< irleans, .:
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FATALI.Y sHOT WHILE EVNTING.
Plaln, N*. Y., Sept. _7 While sunnln-r ln the
Adlrondacka near Benaon, Hamiiton »'ounty. yesterday. Edward Anlbal rifty yeara old, araa fatally
shot by Willlam Dnv.-nport, a boy of twelv.
It waa about .iu^k when Anlbal was raattag oa .i
stump. Davenport thlnklng lhe ihj.-ct in tk
tance waa aome Mrd, flred, and up.-n haatenlng to
his siippos.-.i game found Anlbal tn a dvlr..
dttlon. The bullet had passed under his sh
through the body, comtng out on tbe oppoatte slde
of th.- neck.
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LEGAL 4//' SOCIETY VEET8.
Legal Ald Soclety yesterdaj held Irs
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1

/'/',' ORDERS

TRANSATLA \~TIC TRAVELLERS.
Amort, th.. passengers who sailed on the French
Line cteamer La Gascogne, yesterday, were Dr
Chirinoe, Captain R. E. Empey,
Baron Druon d'Hallwyn and Miss Babette B

to represent Louisiana ln the IJnited Sl
\\'e hope fo secure rwo and probably tl
llcan Congressmen in our State.''
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been some time at Tuxedo, will go to N
next week, to remain there for some lltth
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can Elliot is also in towi
or a few days.
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on politf.-s ex-ilovernor Warmoth sald:
of course, not aa familiar wlth othol the Cnion ,-i. I am arlth !_>_U-ana.
SOUTH
From what I hav.- heard.
FAVORS
however. I do not ln the
EXPANSION. doubt thal McKinley and Rooaevall
will be tr.U_.pbantly elected. I do
Ueve that we need fcar tbat lhe American
will lntrust the guidlng of the deatlnisa ot
the Republic to Bryan and his confrerea Fr >m
-..ral point of view, -.f course, lhe South is
um considered by the R> publirans. -C<
vot.-- from that sectlon.
We .b> not expe. t lo. Y.t the South on many ot the issues hotds
wirh rhe Republicana. From what I knoa
South favors ihe poll j of expansion, and mere it
called to vote on this '-niv it would probably go
with
Republican. Certalnly its interests lle wholly
To no part of ht..
m.-..ri
than
th<
more
'.xpansion
rer question I im not so familiar with tbe
ith as I
attttude of the people of tbe real
am with thoae of l.ouisiana.
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ple. ln my opinlon. ar.- nol and bave never be_-i
ver.
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Foster lo rhe Senate Mr. Fe
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charEreii and believed, favored -oal and this he
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PRODl'CTION OF "THE WEDDING v-IJEST"
AT THE GARRICK IN* LONDON.
p-r-ryriKht: 1000. Bjr -^ Ka_»_Tork Trlb-ne. 1
[BT CABLE TO THB I_UB__IB.]
London, Sept. 28, 1 a. m. -Barrlo's new play.
"The Woddlng GueBt," has been wltnessed by a
large and syitipathetlc audience at the Garrlck
Theatre. lt is a Seotoh play rlvalling "The
Llttle Minis-er" ln local oolor, human interest
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Senator Bolea Penroae. of Pennaylvanl.-, when
seen at the Flfth Avenue Hotel yesterday. sald:
I f.-el confldent that the Repuh-

heet of them have fo many morlt marks to thelr
eredlt that the atory of how more were added would
scarcely ba lnteresting. Yet let a special word of
pralso bo glven to Mr. Wllllams. who 8ang suporhly.better, lndeed, than any Blnger that I have
ever llatened to at a Worcester Festlval.
Miss
Anderson, too, dld flne work, and BO dld Mr. Miles,
who sang tha Worda of Ohrlst w-lth a near
approach
to that elevatlon»and repoa.- of stylo which the
music oxaots. Mlnor parts were ln the hands of
Miss Jean Foss. of Boaton, contralto; K. C. Towne,
tenor. and Jullan Walker, of New-York.
H. E. K.

ItARRIE'S NEW PLAY
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Da.-Jain*.on Wadaaeday, Repfeaber _r !__«., Aaad
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culean tasks undertsken this year by the cholr.
Detalled atudy of the work of tho solo slnsera I
must forejro; but that is no deplorable mattor. The
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